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T.n; '.cn ' 'rvi.-e o:li cin Wj
tl.rt the Nrvr Year t ln-r- c

on the tirst '.? of .'mnmry.

Tnr ft titi"n to create MiJJIe

l),s:ru t Court f .r lVr.n IvHDi is
qiiimiI-i"'-''- -

('aims S. I" i.ie affi.lavit

tlmt lie i iti.i of Nt'H York, i like-

ly to be WU-! t'l.ite.l Slul.Hi

from 'liio.

We r.re nil fUin- - ry lire! of the

feJiosv ti :iiit on trjin? tolcll u

hw ninny time the tsorl.l lia Ud the

influenza a'rr-M'iy- .

Mil ic. W. H'xm, of linl'iana, has

wii a.K.inK'il SuKniir of the Eighth

(Vr.Mis Ii-t- ri t, oniffl "f the cun-t'n-- s

of Artiiftrunp. Cumbria, Clarion,

liye:t., Je.1.rn, Smiereet
KiiJ Wetdtiiirrelaml.

The pr.janir.u !aiw e have not had
" arrere inlcr'" ill lkely be followed

hy muling o or ''lie miseries of the

l.'iziarJ." V.'huta morld we would have

ir men repitc-- l i's inili" ami rains and

uiisl.ine. It won'..!, like r..n himwlf,
U-- "fearfully and wonderfully made."

Tho otnuti li" in Keading were

with liili-so- C!ir;.htii)as d.ty by

their father. H eame to jnii that the

,ne fchot'.he other dead Ufore the day

waft over. This wsr most ditrescin?,but
what el' could l esii-t- 1. The parent

who tilan a fire sun in the hands

.fa !ny in n"t (it to have

children.

The Christ ma-- ' iejiiiaut lias ster.peJ

ujHjn milli"i. f ;h Hut

when inonry ik made to make millions

of little ones happy and perhat older
ones an wed it it money well It

is what e are here fir to add to the

happiness of I how a'mui us. The man

or woman ho fail to do so makes

irrave mistake.

Caivi 1;i:i. i; is the C hairman of the
National Cvniimittec and the
proeiiective I'nited Slates Senator from

Ohio an 1 the bosom friend of
Cleveland. And yet the lnioat-i- c

New Yoik II declares that "IJriee

K'unds lor tni!, eorpora-tioii-

and j.retty ruti. li everything that
ould lie to lie undemocratic.' What

a happy family it in.

;oxoiiK!M. SentM.ut wants to have
the eastern part of the Indian Territory
admitted an a State in with the
name of Columbia. Mr. Sprinzer's idea

iuii:ht le a j: d oiie if the jwple of the
Indian Territory would adopt it. T.ut the
IieiniK rat." are so aijious for new States
in the hour hue-i- t to off-ie- t the four new

State- in the northwest that
they can not wait for the jioop'.e to ask

for Statehood.

We have not had so many immigrants
from fon ii--n land this year as we had
last. For the eleven months ending No-

vember :10, --,vi, the total immigration
to the l"n lied States from ilurope
nujounled, nccordiiitf to the report of the
Chief of the l'.ureau of Statistics, to 407,-l':1-

as against 4'.K,V.il for the correspond-
ing period of last year. Still there is not

the least reaon to fear that weshali ever
run short of iniinijrrKiitf.

1'iiom North and South alike apjieals

and arguinetits in f of protection
come up the House Ways an I

Means Committee that is now in session.
I5iit, after all, the strongest and most
convincing arguments in liehilf of the
protective system are neither verbal nor
written. It is the magnificent develop-
ment of our national ros"nrs"S, the un-

precedented growth and diversification
of our national industries under protec-

tion tint afford the' moFt resistless ar-

gument. for its continuance.

The Wheeling .'.;;;.Vr ays : " in
the pres-- nt frame of the Northern mind,
woe betide the jtoiilician whowillsug-sues- t

another f.i.-- e bill." 1 toes the l!g-- .

r mean by that that the people of the
North have resolved to fold their hands
and see live million of black people rob-lie-.l

of all tights under the law? They
have asked for nothing but justice, and
that they ill continue to demand in all
iroer methods, through the press and

by legislation.

Tiiev have changed plai-s- . In the
Fiftieth ( IVmocratic Congress the Siuth
held i'! chairmanships cf the most im-

portant committees and all the Western
States 12. In the Fifty-firs- t Congress
( llrpublican the Went has SO chairman- -

stiii and the South luring tlie
Fiftieth Congress but one chairmanship
was given to the Fastera States. In the
Fifty tirvt the F. itt h:is 7. It ia a notori-ih- j

fact that the Southern minority eon-troll-

all the important legislation of
the la-- 't Congress.

lr is pretty difficult to decide what is
true in the many contrn lictory stories
that come 'nun Frazi! about the ditqo-siti.- n

the jsiiple are ni.inifesting towards
the new lovernment. It is altogether
likely, however, that it is much more

than is credited iti some of the
dis;alc)n rt. The tendency toward a re-

publican form of g.nernmnt is now
a'moht tinivctsal. and the success of the
Frazil :an Ucpul.lic is thereby very great-

ly improved, even the tnonan lis of the
earth roeogiii.ing in ma:iy little things
tiieir appreciation of this tendency.

Jakk Kn.i: in, the pugilist, makes a.
pathetic appeal to the, lioverr.or of Miss-

issippi Itfvauso he, Jake, is a jioor man
and the next two or three months are
the licst months of the year for slugging.
The authorities of Mississippi have done
good work in prosecuting Sullivan and
Kilram. and they should be made to
ew allow their medicine, laiw abiding
jieople in every State of the Fuion w ill

applaud the iiovenior of Mississippi.
Now let him enforce the law agsinst the
night riders, the tluggirsand intirilerers
ol black men in ii.a State snd lie will
lewrve ftill Is-r- cratitinle.

SotTHi:i;x itotoii.t n o cnly declare
that "this is a w hile man's piverTiment."
nod they practunii v disfranchise the
black man, and yet they demand that he
should lie counted &. a voter, and thus
swell their power and influence in Na-

tional legislation. When the black ninn
was a chattel be was two-third- s of a
mat), and under the law his master voted
for him. This law was charged, and as
a fuli man under the law he is entitled
to cast Im ow n vote. The men w ho re-

fuse to jiermit this openly defy both the
letter and spirit of the law, aud not only

"
slemand "taxation i hi ut renr. nt
lion, tut UPriiiLd am: Ill.

richU and use them for Lia greater nd
surer suppression.

Tnt; newW of lJit!irior f'i nap.

PV, and (here n ofK hiindMl and

tucntv-thre- e of them. Hon. C. ! Mn-gf-

the handfljma II publican yft.lttf.-.a- n

City, preter.ted eacl oer,f the Pmoky
Christmas day with a newof them on

cult "f clothe.

(Vs.KBMs t.Kw.iiNE.of Wi!keftiTe,

is the la'f st asfdrsut for the nomination

for governor. Of his caifliaacy toe m imi.tl( 8 Wir.clieMer, iin.i, iteelarmj;

Wilkesbarre K"-r-l ssys : "tieneral j i.nif the t hampitm f the wonifn. threat-Iwrn- e

has repeatedly demonstrated his i cued to take the tonri in Maliaiioti.

with Ihetiopleasaesndidate j cral iiepr,Mj to his Mipiort, among

TJ .- -or.. No other cn of j then. i,
this county or ol tias naie us r'"-man- y

vot.8 at popniar ele-tion- and it

is due him to say that he can netuaHy

and repeatedly lead a forlorn hope and

follow it up w ;th a brilliant victory, an

achievement not common.by any means.

That lie is stronn in conventions and still ,

strouger at the ro" P"1"?' 'i,mlr

Uh, and the party will not go astray if it

places him in the field as its candidate

for governor."

This holiday week is the happiest of

the year because it witnesses the gather-

ing in the old home of many who are

widely scattered during the rest of the

year. The boys and girls from college,

ih i.msnerous men of business, and the

women who left the old home years ago j

M amain- lor better or worse .re g- - n. -
and reving old n.emor.es. nappy w orn

.11 these memories are pleasant. There
danger of cultivating too muc h

Jackt0t wl0 wcn.uten j2. Fiuett
love. Parents should strive t C21w1 ,ilt. hills ami Mui.ler and the to

make the old home, however humble it
may be, the charmed place for all the

boys an J girl?, to which they turn wit.i

sweet memories, no matter w hete they
may roam, The home is the foundation
stone upon Inch rests the happiness j

and safety or the people am', the per-

petuity of the Kepublic.

A Chrl.tmas Church Riot.

Suawxletow.v, III.. I.. A free fht
took place at aChriMnias celebration in a

church in the Kagle Creek prerln.t last

night, in which chairs, clulw, knives and

pistols were used. Thomas Burroughs, the

rlinrrh d.M7keeir and one of the ime-- t

t.K.mlnoiit ind restK-ctahl- tanners in uie

comity, was dangerously stabN-- two j d.H.r. and volley was poured at him,

Stout t)!lert was hit the r'.iin mlting his instant d.aUi.

with a' nd several other persons n-.- the maYou' actions.

reived minor injuries. The military had arrived the town early

The light from minske distrib- - j the evening, bu', strange to say. had not

uling the prtsetits. As is nual such en- - been stationed mar tnejiil. Tiie conimand-tertainment-

parents the neighborhood jerofthe imliury had the troops

had taken their gifts to the church, where

they had been properly labeled and hung up

the tree. Some of the ta,.' were inse-

curely fastened and drop;eJ o!r, hut were
replaced as accurately as possible. I.iJt

gb: large crowd assemble! to witr.es.

the distribution. When about dozen of

the present" had been handed tuthe children

farmer "named Johns-- grabbed sled

from a child's hands and declared it was

one he bought for his little boy.

The sexton attempted to explain his mis-

take, hut Farmer Johnson pushed him rude-

ly aside, and started for the d.a.r, carrying
the fcled his handi. borne youi g men j

who hail been drinking tried to snaii
sled from Johnson, and he struck one of
them and was himself hit with a chair and
felled to the th.Rir. The light then became
general, and, fjr time, it looked as though

nunilier of the combatants would be

killed.

Rev. Sam Jonea Outwitted.
CiiATTtsoooA, Tenn., lec. The t

tocial tsnsalion that the South has

known lor many years m the elopement
of Anna C. Jones, the seventeen year-ol- d

daughter of Uev. Sara Jones, the noted evnn- - j

gelist, with William M. Graham, stenog-

rapher of the Cherokee judicial disTrict

Georgia. The couple have Istu lovers for

two or three years, but l:v. Jones and his
wile have bitterly op(icsed the match
account of the youth of their daughter. The
eioeroent was well planned and txtciHed.
It was not thought of until Christmas night,
when Frofessor L. H. Holiewin, principal
the public tchoo'.s of Cetderviile. tia.. the
home of the eloping couple, and Jr J. K.

Mayes, druggist the town, with Gra-

ham, arranged the plot.
i

Miss Jones and young Graham went
hon-eba- i with Christmas party, i

and, purjiosely becoming from
their companions, rode rapid1- - to 11 iger'n

station, here they boanleil train for
Chattanooga, being joined by I'rof. llobeson.
Meanwhile Dr. Mayes had come to this city,
procured the license and the services of Ut-v- .

Ir. Baihman jerform the cereinoi.y.
When the bridal parly reached here they
found that in some way their secret had
leaked out, and Kcv. Ir. Bachman becom-

ing suspicious declined to perform the cere-

mony.
They then drove to the house the Kev.

Ir. Pumbell, rector of St. I'aul's Episcopal
church, aud giving the young lady's age at
twenty-tw- o years, they succeeded having
the ceremony performed. They then drove
to hotel, where private wedding supper
had been prepared. The arty will return

Centerville soon.
The allair has created the most intense

interest here, as H-- v. Jones at one time sent
his daughter to school order to break off
the intimacy between her and the men
whom she has just married agiinst his
wishes.

Devastation California.
Iais A nokles. Cal., !)-- . 'Ji. The heavy

rain of the last few days continue 1 this j

morning. All thetrainn Irorn Ihe North,
Fast, and South now cut of!, and the
damage to the tracks ia very great. The
Santa Fe officials estimate that the loss on
that line will reach .'W.oo'i, and the loss ot.

the Southern Tai-ili- lines will reach f
Iki.

The country to the ocean, miles distant
is flooded, ami many miles of tra'-- are un-

der water. The Fnion Facitic bridge at Fl
Monte has been washe.l a,-y- . and j

are bnmght hand cars. It will

several duys the line is open Sin
Francisco. Great damage ha-- been done to
the street cable lines and the bridges in this
city. Many of the houses the low lands
are flooded, aud the families driven out. It
is reorted that the house of Jam. Fyan,

the river bank, has been washed away,
and that the whole family is missing. The
levee is broken several pla. Fully
inches of rain have fallen this season.

A Raffing Blizzard.

Iti ro, 8. P., Di". 21. The most severe
p'.oria experienced here since the memorable
blizzard January 12. 1SS7, prevailed from
4 yesterday afternoon till daylight this
morning. Raia began failing early the
forenoon and continued until 3 o'clock
the afteernoon, when Ihe ind changed to
the north, and then heavy now storm set
in. Now there are big drills. is genu-

ine blitzard. but fortunately not cold. All
trains are snowed in. Tbey expect lo move

morning.
IM Lt rit, Miss , IVc. Snow Iwgan

falling at i o'clock yesterday afternoon and
continued through the night with severe
blirzard. doing much damage plate glass
windows, awnings, etc Second stress; is
badly blockaded. Street cars are moving,
but with much diillulty. Ail trains are
delayed by drifts frrt d-- ep msriy pla-

ces. To day was clear and raid.

11 Mm Killed wrd US Iiijured.

Chabi.estok, West Ya.. lbwcmber 2S. A

terrible accident occurred this morn ins on
theCbesaicake A Ohio Railroad at White
Sulphur Springs, 123 miles east of this place.
Reports have been very hard to get, the only
account, being receivej by specials the

Qi7y Curette. One of tbrxe from an ejjr- -

witness says : Vestibule train No. 3. the
Chesapeake arid Ohio, left the track two

'
i , Sulphur Springs at 7.2
,!'" morni"'r- - demoliahing six cars, killing
eleven Deonle and in:nrin ihnni immr.

i fire. Th. accident was caused by the null
I spreading.

UI.A AN" WHITES AT WAFt.
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As noon as the wliiUi learned of the cf

the bla k they at once armed, ami a

lively kirniish wa ha Ion the huectsdnrir
the aficrnoon, in which iveral h rsoim on

litb w.lea were wouii.l, William Wood.

8r Min of j(,.,,u,j. .i.riil W.shI, reeeiv- -
, I ... I

ifiir a wound tn tbe wail uiai wm piuuaoij
prove fatal.

A Tatai. vcii.kv.
The 1Ia ks fn iiig they wereoatuumijeml.

scs'tertJ, a'ul the li!ers Ink to ti e

wampt. Tly were followed hy a pessc of

citizei s led hy Idputy Marha'i liarnl-il- l

and Wood. When nearing the swamp the
negrre-- slopped and jourtd a futal volley

into the ranks of tlnir pursuers. Iiarniii'l
and Wood fell dea.l, bulietn piercing their

The volley wa exchanged, and in
liinrxcitenuiitoue of the white men a;i- -

, . . ,.r,malart.iy ltJ killed

f Amvn(fn. ilut.l kiw. The whiten
, jiA l:J a jrlipp aa

fU .fords, with Dob ltrewer, got into tiis
awa:nps.

t fxritruifiit prevailed dur'in,' the af-t-.

rniKin and it was generally lielieved that

there would, he trouble after dark. A'xiut 3

o'clock a mp.e--t was sent to the Governor
for militatv

Ml KrF.LEI) IS TIIKIR I FI.LS.

At midnight a la-- crowil gaihereJ

around the jiil and the dsrs were hurst

ocn. No one w;is on guard inside, and
Hopp and Jackson were shot down in their
ceils, their holies Ix .ng riddled witk bullets.
An hour later it was rumored that Fiuett
had mceetded in reluming to hia cabiu. A

ntiiulier of whiles at onte went there and
d theuenianow ios aia.uia;n.r.

had not letter cuiird the !a.-e- hut the
Mayor declined to ac-- tt their wrviees. say-

ing ibe town i lliocrs ccnld attend to that.
As above stated, no clliccr was present hen

Iheaiiaik was made, aud the military aa

in camp a haif miio from the jail. Several

othei couipai.iexof niiiitiaarrivisl this morn-

ing, mid the n.ilitary, uudi r command of
Captain Gordon, of Savannah, is as follows:
ieort;la Hussars, o7 men ; Urunswiik llilles,

.V men and the Appling Uniys, i"t men. lu
addition to these there are upwards of I'M

members of disT.'rent con.panies in the
comities. Crptain Gordon has his

lieadipiarters in the ivaiina'i and Florida
Wcsltrn Kailroa.l warehouse.

o--
Many Deaths In Europe From the

Stranga Disease, Influenza.

I'auis. Iec. 27 The iniluenza ia spread-ingatidi- s

very fatal. The i.unibtr of.leaths
in the city from all uuses on Gliristinas day

was.'tlS For several year ast the r Eiiiar

average has been i I lor that day. Fully
one-thir- ofthe populace is prostrate. The
editor of the Mimi'mr Ciitrrtel and three
soldier ili.d in the Yer.-aille-s h;sp:tal

The lar,te nu:ci'r of deaths resulting
fnjm in.luerza in is city is exciting the
gnu est it was reported this
morning thst .Vv f.otn the disease
have oci uired within the past 21 hours. All

the pspem print this repjrt. bu! some of
tbeu doubt the furts, claiming i hey are
too hih.

Tiiere have wveral deaths at Vienna
from disea.-e- s that with inlluenza.

'tiie inllueiiica is increasing thritighout
Germany. It ha crippled operations ia the
ship building yards in Fieiisburg. Kiel and
Pantie. In cases where the dispose is sliglit- -

ed or not treated it engenders pulmonary
Uiwrders. The doctors ssy that the climax
is passed in this cilv. and thai the doease is

on I he wane. In consequence of the many
rases in the f.ujrds, nil furloughs are

At Lisbon i J) have the ii;(l;ienza.
including the pien.

A meeting of niediejl men, the governor
of Madrid presiding, wis held at. Madiid

to consider measures for coping with
the epidemic. It has decid-.-- to open relief
bureaus at a'l the hospitals, and to distribute
appropriate medicines am ng the altl etea
F! Kir!s from the Australian provinces are
that the malady prevails among the horses
there.

Commoner Kavanayh Daad.
I.ospos, l)..c i Mr. Kivansg'i, former-

ly a representative of t'arlow in the House
of Gcmmoiis, is dead.

Arthur McMurrouh Kavanagh, whose
death is announced, was horn in Ireland in
l H."d. lie w as a member of a w ea'thy fami-

ly, but hia lack of arms and les and other
physical deformities rendered him an object
of aversion to his own immediate relatives.
His father and mother both died, leaving
him to the control of two elder brothers,
who arrf sa:d t h ive S"clil:l !n:ii at th ir
country bonis fr.iui th; s'g it of ius:iiin 1.

After he hal roa he 1 m u 1 b chhis
brothers dieil, and he was Kfl the absolute
control of a very larg! landed estate. He
then emerged from his library, a nun of rare
cultivation and brilliant attainuii.-,ils- . He
won for his wile a lieautifu! and charming
woman, and Ixi-M- t the fit her of a fiiully
of bright and handsome children one of
whom, a daughter, was recently mtrried.
Mr. Kavanagh also achieved a reputation as
a hunter, an 1 rode after tin Inn i Is with t ie
greatest energy and ihriiig. using a p;u'.iar
saddle of his own iuvtntion.

liver thirty years Mr. Ktv::n,v;'i friler-e- l

i:i priiio lifj, b:'):ninj;.'..iii'v Mi;-istrai- e

at t'i star:, H!i Ki!k---t- iy

c nin'y in is'ii, ail fjr V Cirloiv
in ls"o. In 1 s" ; be was return? 1 to the
II. ins? of C en n :is f ir th b ro of War-firlas- a

b"ing retnr.iel for
County Carlo in l'.i and for the same coun-
ty again in 1ST.

Brutally Eeaten By White Caps.
CoM orhia, Kas., lhc. 2.i. The outrages

of the W Lite Caps in this vicinity continue.
A party of seven men are now on trial for
an outrage committed only a week ago, and

another was reported to the authori-
ties.

James Mat.surn was paid off yesterday,
and on his way home was held up and
robbed. Last night a party f men, their
faces covered w ith white masks, visited the
house of John MeKiv, dragged him out of
doors, and administered lo his bare back a
severe Ua'iiirf with ?i!ches. He rcc,gni-xe- d

three of the White Caps, and swore out
warrants for thrni to dav.

Death cf tho Widow of Cen. Coarse
H. Thomas.

Wasmsotos, The. til. The widow of (Jen.
George II. Thomas died suddenly last night
at her residence here.

She had not Iwn in good health for two
rears past, although up to the hour she re-

tired there was nothing in her condition to
awaken tiiHtinesutnniiK her friends. Mrs.
Thomas pased away us quietly as did her
distinguished husliand nineteen years aga at
San Francisco.

Threei Chitaren Burned.
('asm, Ni k , 1 ec. IN. During the

abrei o- - of Mrs. Lna cVhip from her
j

1 enie at I'ier, e street, this morning, the
i bouse iau'!it lire, and ber three i hiidr..:i '

b y 7. a g rl of 4 a i l, (5 mot.hts old bahv
i boy. who were locked in the bousr, were
i lnn.t i t:.i. a t ....!.
j ncsed lhects.;a!.V. but were unable to save

ILc imprisoned children.

A LVNCHiNQ HOBiOB.
Fr!6tru:?;ilm.) of thCeoeglaRce

Riot.
Cou-mou- R , Dec. IN F.lght black

bodies, sicepid ia gore, jumbled together

H:e ihecarca of so many butehen d jacka-

l-, with boors snd brains protruding, lying

half nude upon tliegroiiml. is the sic tcning
siKt-iacI- thai presented itself early this
morning on the limits of the liltle town of
ltarnwell, in this State.
' Worked Into 'frenzy by the repealed mur-

ders of white men by negroes, some of the
overexcited people determined to avenge

their dead friends, and In the gray dawn of
morning they rcid like fir like, with three
for boot.

jiVEWiiUkVU ami mckokckb.
The murder of young Kobert Madden

last Satnniay night made the fifth white
man who. within the last sixty days, has
been killed by the bullet of the negroes.

With each ritivceding murder the feelings of

the community have been stirred until tbey
boiled over at this latest manifestation of
lawlessness and crime.

At o'clock thia morning 130 armed nun
in doguire broke open the jail, where eight
Mtpc led colon d murderers were imprison-

ed, and carried ihem to the limits of the
town and shot them to pieces. X intima-

tion of the mob's purpose ha i been given to
the town auilioritits, and the entire matter
was conducted with the utmost secrecy.

T1IK JAILER WAS GA(.HEl).

At the appointed hour they collnted near
the jail, and sending a few men to the build-

ing the jailer was cleverly brought to the
tloor by a ruse. He was thin overpon ered,
gggcd and put Into the hands of several of
the lynching party with the utni-s- t quiet.
A selected posse then crept into the jail, and
with the kjys taken from the jjiler opened
the cells until they obtained the lollowing
negroes, the first two charged with the mur-

der of J. J. Hi fl.rnan, the others Willi hav-

ing kiiled Robert Martin :

llipley Joiiusou, who is charged with kill-

ing Hetf rnan; Mitchell Adams, accessory
before the fail; IVter El-U- . who was held
for the murder of young Robert Martin, and
Handy Johnson and Hugh Furse, accesso-

ries. Judge Jones, Mobcrl l'bieuixaud lUlph
Murrall were held as witnesses.

A HORBItlLK SK.IIT FOK Till K1S1NU U S.
When tiie affair was over the men carried

thejirler back to town, and in an instant
the horses were wheeled and the men sped
homeward. The Sheriff was notitied by the
jaiier, audibly proceeded to the spot where
the rays of coming morn fell oil eight men
tU-- arouad the waist to trees and riddled
with bullets. It seenied as if they were tied
with their backs to the trees ai'd standing
up; but some had slipfied down, and were
hanging with leel aud bauds trailing on the
ground.

The Sheriff at once wired to Governor
Pochard on for help. Things had an ugly
look until the tiain arrived this afternoon
with a detachment of forty militiamen under
command of Coiol:el i. L Cojieland, of
ItamVrg. Tue Coroner snmmomd a jury
and lieh! an inquest, the Bsual verdict being
returned "They came to their death by gun-

shot wounds inll cltd by jarlies unknown
to the j iry."

Saiu lee, a barber who is held as an acces-

sory for the murder of lleilcriinn, was taken
out of jil by the lynvheis, but was sent back
as the party thought him iunocent.

111I1UL.IU TUSlIt liOlilFj WITH BULLETS.

The poor wretches were carried lo the ex-

treme limits of ihe town. There in the
gathering dawn amid their howls fir mercy
the crack of a hundred rifles and as many
pistols rent the air, iirrg'ing with the death
cries ol'iig'it human beings whose guilt was
as yet unproven. The tuercilese mob did
not retire sal it tied until they had fairly rid-

dled the bodies with bullets.

Fiendish Triple Murder.
IiociiEsTKR, Mich., Dec 2S. A c aid blood-

ed triple inur Icr was committed two miles
north of Mount V rnon last night by Will-

iam Major, who killed his wife, his daught-
er and his gran id ni;;'iter. Maj ir is about
50 years old and g well to-d- farmer. His
daughter, Mrs. Jjsph D pew, of Ilran lon,
and her little daughter were visiting the
hoiiM!. The people w,re but fairly asleep
w hen M 'j it arose and begari the work of
slaughter. H took a revolver and shot hia
wife as she lay asleep, p itting two bullets
into her b dy and iu mally wounding h?r.

Spri-isin- into the apartment occupied by
his daugh'eran I ihe chit 1, he coolly fired a

bullet at Mrs. 11 ,?--
. and when it f tile J to

kill her he I an ax an I knocked out
her brains. Th .11 'ie pulled his little grand-

daughter from b n.uth tliebel 1 ithing, and
with one btoiv of the ax split her hea I opvn,
killing h r iiHlan'.ly. M ij ir rushed into the
room where h'S littl-- rm s!,it and gnpjj
alrail the bed for him. The lad had era

under the bed fjr safety. As he heard
his father seac on the roam he said : ''Ate
yoa goin to kill nia, to j, pap ?"' "N'i, my
son, replied ihe murderer : "do not be

afraid. ''
Major's bedy was found in Lis

barn. II j had committed euicid: by hang- -

Sixty Knife Wounds.
Cmctoo. Pec. 27. Sixty knife wounds

were inlhcied to night on Max Mantwell, in
the bisetiicut of his own house. The mtn
was literally cut to pieces. His head Scarce-

ly hung to the body, which was mutilated
almost from end loeiid. While the tragedy
was in progress the victi n's wife and three
children were less than 5J fret distant. The
family resided in the uox:r H it of a two-stor- y

uou-- e. Mam well was a laborer.
According to his wife' story he went down

siaiie. He had not bten gone long when
she heard strange noises, but she attached
no imp )i tan.t to th'jiu, and only remem-
bered the circumstances when, after two
hours, her husband's dlwence began to wor-
ry her. N explanation for the horrible af-

fair could be fmnd ex.-ep- t surprise, which
coupled with it the name of a man in the
neighborhood known as iiruno Eberling.
The polu-- at once set about investigating
what, if any, relations existed between Kber-linga-

Mrs. Mantwell. The latter is a
blonde of ra'.lcr handsome appearance.

The Jailor Was Just In Time.
Z 4ivili.k, 0., P.e. 27. By a mere acci-

dent the jihir here this morning noticed
that certain iron bars had been sawed
throdgh, and that all preparations had been
made for escape by his 10 prisoners, includ-
ing two who are charged with murder.

Fuller details show that one of the prison-
ers here dnekwed the plot of 10 prisoners to
murderthe jailer and escape with outside as-

sistance. Tbewing Coulter, the Dresden
murderer, ha 1 sawed through the bolt of the
etli door of prisoner named Enibry, who
was to release ihe othtrs. Afier the discov-
ery Ojuiglcy, w bo was implicated in the plot,
assaulted and would have killed a prisoner
nanii-- Morn, who they claimed disclosed
the plot to ihe officer.

Was He Cashier SHcott?

rrwi, Ont., Dec. 25. A man answer-
ing in most particulars the description of
Silcott. the Washington forger, has been
traced to Ibis city, but is believed lo have
left last night for the Wtst. He was greatly
charged in appearance; his hair was dyed
dark broarn, and he had entirely discarded
the clothing with which he came into Cana-
da.

He said he w as going up country to look
for work, but from words he inidwrteutly
dropjied it was inferred he would try to
leave the country through British Columbia
audrfiiake Ida way eventually to England by
way of Australia. He evidently Ladp'cnly of
money.

Roasted and Eaten.
Saj FaAXisro, Pec. 2r. The Sidney 77rr-nl- tl

of November 5 says that the beat steerer
of the Nelison and three natives of the crew
of the schooner Enterprise, nf Sydney, who

; had gone ashore on Hammond Island in
the Salomon group to trade with the natives,

i were kithd. roasted end eaten by (be island
ers. Captain Hand, of H. M. S. Koyalist,
shelled ihe village on the Island ia tevenge
for the murder.

Without rood and Fuel.

VcHlTt. Kas., Di. St Word comes, by

wire lo the authorities here of extreme suff-

ering in Stevens and aljoiniiii; counties in

the Southwestern art of the Slate. The

storm reached there yestenlAV, with un-

usual aod unexpected violence. Many of
the people are without fu I, and as a result,

theilisltess at present is pitiable, snd the

outlook very alarming. The otfieia'.s of
Stevens to day reached nearly all the coun-

ties of the Arkansas Valley with messages

praying for relief in the way of food, cMb- -

ine and money with which to buy lie.
ThfV tine ureal haste in the matter, as bat
a few days would in numerous instances
prove fata'. For the ast four years the

cro s have ben failures, but the impover-

ished farimrs, I oping for better limes, did

not move away.

Be Sure
If you have mado tip your nitad t.i luf

Hood's Sarsaparfila do not bo Induced to t- -e

any other. A Ttestoa lucy, wbose examr."-- is
worthy imitation, telle bor experience below:

" la one store where I went to buy Hood's
SarsaparllU the clerk tried to lui-ttc-e me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; ho told r.ie thclr's
would last longer; toot I might taite It oa tea

To Get
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
l.y ai'.yUimg, etc. But ho could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I had taken
Tdood's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, was
satlsBed with It, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsarcrilla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so wc.ik that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person tn consump-
tion. Hood's Barsaparlila did me so tuiieU
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
sud try friends frequeifly speuk of it." Mus.
ElU A. GorP, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druwcUU. 01 ; six for 5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD t CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, llu.

100 Doses One Dollar

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable- - Real Estate.
VIRTCE of an order of sale issued out ofBY orphans' I'ourt of Somerset t 'oiinty, P.

aud to us directed, we will expose to sale at pub-
lic outcry, ou tbo premises, ou

Tuesday,' January 28, 1890,
at 1 c'elock p. tn., the f illowirur described Real
Estate, late the property of Edward Kuuuiel,
dee'd., vi :

H A A certain tract of land situate in
IvOe Be Unit hervat ley Townshin, Hon.-er-

voumv I'a.. adjoinim landof A. it J. '.
Philson, Jonathan Miller. PeU--r IlaiiRcr, Henry
N. Coleman, Seth Weighley. IMvid I.. Meyem,
and oihiTH, emitalninK irlil aenis. more of lep.
This! the fann of Kdsard Kimmel,
dee'd., and has thereon erected a large tno-stcr- y

fraaie

Dlf'ELLIXG HOUSE,
a lar(re new barn and two tenant houses : his a
Rood apnle orchard, numerous excellent fprinits
mid a very valuable Limestone (piary now ops u.
atl V The undividwi one-lm- of alO( e3e certain truet of lan1. situate In
the lowiisuip of Hnrthersi'alley, aitjofniu lands
of Jonathan Mith-r- . S. A. & j. C i'bilsou and
others, ooiitaiuiag-- two acres, more or less.

TERMS:
The shsre of the widow cf the purchase money

fone-thir- after payment ot all just delns anit le-

gal charge"! Kbali remain in tne hands of the
purchaser during the nstural life of Maria Kim-
mel, uie Wkinw of Edaanl Kimmel. dee'd., and
tue iulcresi Uiereot snail lie anuually au I regu-
larly paid to bor hy the purchaser, bis heirs and
aigus holding tiie premivs, to be recovered tiy
rtistiv!!. or oluerwise as reals are recoverable in
this CsiinmoimeaHh which the said widow hsli

i iu lull satisfaction of her ilower. in ihe
(.remises, and at her ileceav hr share ol ihe e

money shall be faid to the Edward
kiiuiinrl. dee'd. The haiam-- snail he paid ill
rlwe ei;uf pnvm'nli. ten ter cent, to lu paid
down on day of sale, the reinaiuder of one-thir-

at the conhroiatiou of toe sale; o te third in one
year, aud the remaining third in two years, with
inierest oa the del'ernxl payments from the con-

firmation of tae sale, fjsse-si.- n givu 1st of
ApriL l.sW.

MAIfRETT McCLtRBAX.
A. li. KtMMKL,

jaut. Trustees.

A MONTH OF BARGAINS

AT- -

Pittsburg's Great

CARPET
HOUSE.

Twice cadi rear it is our custom
to clear up the season's stock to
make room for new goods, and dur-in- r

the first month of 1890 we will
sell all the remaining stock of Fall
Carpets and Curtains at 2- - to 40
per cent lower than the same qual-tje- s

can lie purchased elsewhere iu
the Tnitcd States.

The lest makes of Axniinstcr,
wilton velvet, Body and Tapestry
Jrua?els and Ingrain Carnets, Fur
and Smyrna- Rugs, Iacc and Tur-
coman Curtains, all nt the reduc-
tion.

Eflwarfl Broatamer,

627 and 629
PEXN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.
Special to Country Merchants

Our wholesale prices are as low as
arc quoted by tho largest eastern
houses.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or vmi

First National Bank
OT SOMERSET, at Somerset, lu the State
of Pennsylvania, at the cluse of business, De-

cember 11, msa.

RESOURCES:

Itans and discounts t 27.179 4

Over dram secured and unsrctired.... 1 lo
U. S. bonds to secure circulation..,.. j:!,ni)ti 00
liue from approved reserve aiteuUk. . Jo.snT S7

lue Iroui oilier National Ban ti... i.ir.'S Ml

hie from blate ltants aud Kankers 67
and fixtures.. 6,M.t til

Current expenses and taxes puid.M.. 04-- VZ

Premiums on I', ri. Bonds. t,67' ()
'hecks and other casta items M W

Bills of other hanks UiA ou
psier curreney, nickels and

cents . Sft S3
Specie 5,l tm

lgai teiidor noies uu
Ke.lempiion funl with 1 8. Truasurvr5

per veut ol circulation........ 5a 00

Total .J W.IOI 41

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock pa:d In f UfSA 00
I ndmded profits . . 1,137 M
Nauuual Kank notisi oulslandtuK. 10 4M tl
ladiviiluat depusiu suhjkvt to cueck.... 27.sk. s6
Denialidrenilieatesotiletss.it a,7J U
Hue W other Naiiousi hanks .s7 7S

Total . $ VU,XU 41

Sate Prnnrglr mia, Citmij itf Him-rn- t. s.
I, Andrew Parker, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do toleiuiuy swear that the above state-
ment i true, lo thd best uf my knowledtw and
uelu.f.

AXDHEW PARKER,
Cashier.

futswribed and sworn to before me this 16ta Oay
oTilcceaiber, 1VM).

Wil. II. WELFLEY.
oUrv Public.

Coaaacr Attest :
. J. R PCOTT,

Lsltl K X. HICKS,ttt. K. (H i 1. 1.,

hi rector.

DM1XLSTRAT0RS NOTICE.

Ksuue of Nancjr Jmith, dee'd., late of Salisbury
ltoruugh, sjomersrt Co., pa.

Iettcrsot aduuuisirsiion oa sbove estate hav-
ing been fnttiu-- to the undersigned bv the prop-
er author. ly, notice ts iirreby n'.ven "to tl ir-son- s

iaUebusl to said estate to make liniavdisis
payment, aad those having claims siiiri( tne
same will present teem dulv aiitnenucsied lor
eltlement on Krlrday. the irith day Jaucarv,

1S0, at the residence uf the Admin strausr. iu said
boroueh. u. f. SMITH.

both. AdmimsWasar.

--rilUSTEE'S SAIjK

-- OF

faliM RealEstateB

VIKTTK af n order of sale issued ont of the
Orpiiaiu' c'sairt of rtomerset Couuiy. Ma-- , and

ions ilnrctert, we will eapoae lo public sate at
public uuiery on the premises of No, 1 on

Thursday, January 19, 1890,

at 1 o'clock p m . tli following deerlhed Ml
late the property ot lniel C. Voder, dec a.,

TlisV-- The homestead tract, situate In
iNO. I. cOiiemaiiKh Township. AHnerael

eoontv. Pa-- , adjoiniiif lauds of Aaron Hose, hytac
L. Toiler, Toliiaa Liviuictou. Iiid W ilson and
Joha o'ContMir. eoulaininw V acre and VA

perrbes. luore or less, having a aoud two-stor- y

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and frame barn. fni outbiiildioRS, Rood water,
and two no si orchards Iberenu ; tlwt 1JJ sews
clear and in jjod eulllvatiim.

AboMUiats as foresaid, adjoin.N- O. Z. inn lands of Tobias UvtnKXun.
Keck and Oavnl Wilson, eoiiUurliut hi

acres ana Ho perches, more or Iras : about 14

acres clear mid lias a (food sprlnif on It,
VA Situate s aforesaid, adjoining
isO. 3' lands of Henry Hx kmlii estalu.

JOAeph Y. kmiflmsn, Henry HhflL-r-, and otbeni,
containing 11 r and 4A peretws, more or less,
having a iwo sury frame bouse and frame barn,
an orcnani snd giiod water.

No. l will be ottered in two parcels and as a
whole.

TERMS.
The share of the widow of the purchase money

(oae-thir- d after payment of all ju--t debts and le
gal rhnrgesi shall remain in the baudsof the pur-
chaser uarluK the natural lite of barl.ar V oiler
the widow of 1'aniel (', Yoder, dec' d. , ana
the interest ll be annually and regu-
larly paid to her by the purchaser, his heirs and

iKii holding the premises. So be rjeovered by
distress, oroiherwise as rents are recoverable in
this Commonwealth, which the widow shall ac-
cept in luil Mtlstacticm tit herdower in the prem-
ises, and at her decease her share of the parchase
money thus reserved shall be paid to the heirs of
1 lame I C. Vooer. deceaed. The balance shall be
paid in three etiual payments ; ten per cent to be
j.ui'1 down on day ol sale ; the remainder of one-thi-

at the eonrlrmBlion of the sale ; one-thir- d

iu oiio year, .nd the rema'nlug third in two
years, with Interest on the deferred payments
from the eontirmaiion of sale. fossessKui given
1st April, 11).

DAXIKl H- - YODER,
LEVI 1. YOUKK,

decA Trustees.

Holiday Goods
ARE NOW OPEN!

Complete assortment of all Claaae
of Fancy Goods,

Catalogue and Price Ut mailed Tree
upon application.

Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,

4S 0 PITTSBUESH; ?X

13. & 23,

Sonic rare Dress Goods Bargains
for this month. Such unusual values
as will make trade lively in these
Departments.

50 pieces 50-inc- ft Tricots at 25
cents all dark seasonable colors,
irood serviceable fabric; adapted
lor school and house wear. Note
the width 50 inches, 25 cents.

100 pieces double width suitings
in choice new coloriugs, 30 cwits.

Large lot of Scotch, German and
French Tlaids, 42 inches wide, all
wool,' very stylish and effective, 75
cents, regular price has been $1.25.
These are plums for shrewd buyers.

50 shades of 40-inc- h all wool col-

ored Cashmeres at 55 cents, special
value aud equal to quality usually
sold at 75 cents.

Another line of 46-inc- h Colored
Cashmeres at 75 cents, worth $1.

For Holiday Presents in these
Dress Goods Departments, wo have
put up 500 Dress Patterns in neat,
attractive boxes, plain colors and
combinations to sell for $2 to $12
for the euit pattern. Every one of
these suit patterns at specially low
prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holi-
days, largest assortment of Ribbons
and Pluslies.at specially low prices.

. Handkerchiefs and Mu (Hers spe-
cial sale in these Departments, all
new designs, and at money saving
prices.

Write our Mail Order Depart-
ment for samples or information.

Catalogue free upon request.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 12!,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

THE PRESS,
Xew York,

FOR 1890.
10

Dairy, Sunday, Weekly !

j 0

The Arcssivo BepaVican Paper cf
tie Hstropslis

A NEWSPAPER for the MASSES.

lot

Founded December i.'iSSj.
101

Largest Daily Circulation of any
Republican Paper tn America,

!0

The Pur-s- s ts the organ of do faction ! pulb
no wires ; has no auinxities to amife.
The Most Remarkable Krwupaper

Success in Mew l'ork.
THE PRESS Is now a National Xewspaprr. mo-Mi- ?

prowinK in favor with Republicans in rrrry
Huil in Ine t'nlon.

Cbrnp news, vulgar sensations, and trash, tint
no place in the culumns of The pKisa. It is an
expensive paper, published at the lowest price
A mem an Currency permits.

Thi 1'e has the bristliest page in
Kew York. It sparkles u iih points.

The I'rem SuH'htt hliliim is a splendid sixteen
page paper, covering every eurreut topic of in-
terest.

Tkr Prn Wrrkhi FMlim contains all Ihe irood
things of ihe Daily and Sunday editions with spe-
cial Irani n-- s suited to a weekly publication. For
thvse who cannot afford the liaily or are preven-
ted hy distance lnm early weiring It, The
Weekly is a splendid substitute.

As an advertlsin medium Thk Pre has no
superior in New York. It reachea an excellent
class of readers, hate ery reasonable. Full
information upoa application,

THE PRESS.
Within the reach of all. The best and cheapest

Newspaper published In America.

Dally and Ennday, one Year. - . . .voo
" six months. - . 2.50" " one month, - - - .4

Daily only, or.e year. - - S 01
" (oar months. - - . l.ou

Rurdsy, . ... 2.110

Sunday only, one year. - . . 1 no
Weekly 1'reaa.oiie year, - Lou

fend for TH! Pwwi Circular with full parUou-lar- s
and list of excellent premiums.

Hamples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

AbDBKis,

THE PRESS. Naw York.

BBISHT'S DISEASE.

A f Mid $n4 (tfltr th FiHnrs of
four Fhyskians.

Mfltren'rl, trn years of aire, taken sk k

la March, lssi, with scarlet When rvcov-eria- g

he took a severe cold, which developed
BriglifsDiseaseoftlie Kidneys. Her ankles, feet
were terribly swil eo ; she bad a burning fever,

auk ail ton symptoms of an aravate.i ess of
Bright' Disease, The beat pbysiciaua attended
her, and

Her Lifa was Dispaired Of.
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all

difficulties, aud I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, made at Eondout,
K. Y. This waa a last resort, and I hoped, al-

though the cas was a very severe one, that the
KavTite Remedy would do for ber what it bad
done fur others. How happy 1 sun that I deter-
mined unon this course. The fever lelt ber her
appetite improved and one by ne the well
known symptoms ortbe disease left her. Wows
fail to express ay gratitude, and I cannot too
earnestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It
was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and Is due entirely lo the Favorite Remedy,
which was the only medicine taken after her
case was abandoned by the physlciani.

sirs. Iaura A. Kempton, West Rutland, Ver-
mont. Tne diseases tbMl foilosr Scarlet Ir'ever,
Measles, Diphtheria, aud vacuus other complaint
often leave bebiud them sctiueilas of the most

and dsngenMia chsrai'ter. To expel all
traces of such disorders, aud till the veius with
pure blood, use

bli. KESXEDTS FA V0RITE REMEDY.

PUHURID BY

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

fl per bottle. 8ix for ti. By all druggist.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything In the
line of

PDRE DRUBS OR MEDICINES,

Don't Fall to Give Me a Call. Being
a Graduate of the Philadelphia

- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -
1 am prepared to Till all Physicians'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety and accuracy. My line of
TOILET ARTICLES,

FERFUMEKI ES, SOArS,
SPOXGES, TRUSSES, ic.

is the largest and best in the County.

Palmer's Fine Toilet Soap.
This is the best and cheapest Soap on the

, market. One trial, and you will always

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask yon to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Vikitobs Always Wkuums. Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

Respectfully

Charles . Young,
Successor to C. H. BerjJord,

SOMERSET. J'A.

TIIK WEEKLY

Inter'Ocean !

Easily commands position as the

Most Popular Familj Keitper
IN THE COUNTRY.

without Hiring np any o Its TopnUr Features
it continues tuatlii .Ncs attrac.luua lu Its col-

umns. To

WOUArs KISGDOX.

THE FARM ASD HOME,

rat ccKiaiirr shop,
VELIO K TFVI. CORRESFQSDESCE.

ISTERESTISQ STORIES.

TIIE SEW4 OF TUB nXRLD.

TT UAS AUIXO THIS SWSOlf

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
Edited by MRS. FRANTES HODOSON Bl'B- -

JiOT.
It Is Intended t mak this department both

ENrERTAUMNli and JSnTKIjl'i'l V E ant only to
the children, but to every menjlier of the family.
The I est and must popular wriu-r-s and eduraiora
have been engaged as eoiitnbiiturs. Tuis dep.irt-me-

will .iial in the character uf its contents
any publication lor yuuug people in the country.

A Series cl MM Eomisces.

This series is written by famous novelists,
will be another new leature of the Intkr IK r.s.
The Kct. Ueorfte Kbers has written the tirst ol the
series, entitled " A." which began to run
In Ihe parrin October. This will Ixs succeeded
iu January by one from the pen of Elizabeth Sm-

art Phelps, author of tiates Ajar," ett iter sto-
ry will lie a novel of the time of Christ, and will
be entitled ",UME FORTH " The famous .

Rider Hagrord will write a story of the early
limes of Habylon and Jerusalem, to be entitled
" ESTHER." Tnere is no doubt but these stories
will attract gseat attenliou.

In addition to all this every yearly rabscribor o

THE WEEKLY or SEMI-WEEKL- Y

will receive a beautiful engraving which of itself
ought lo be worth the price of the paper.

To further arcomm slate its readers, THK IXTEK
OCEAN his made a coinb.uauou will)

TIIE HOME MAGAZINE.
EJitei by Mrs. Gen Jo'in A. Logan, bv which

mat piper is not with the W'sssi.r
Isrca isns frOiie Doiiar and Ten cents, tuny
thiuk Ujril rvi'HHH for SI. 10 Tims everv
one can have rea'liiu muter if THE BEST
liU A LI 11 at tn j Vury lowest price.

The price of he Week'v Inter Ofan is Jt a year.
wjisi-- n c.'Kiy is 9 per year.

Send for sample copies. Liberal term to post-
masters and club agnula. Address

TIIE UTTEU OCEAX, Chicaeo

Administrator's Sale- of
YaluaolB Rea Potato

J.

VIRTUE OF AS ORDER OF PALE IssuedBY of the Orphans' Coert of Somerset Condty,
I'a tothe under-tinne- directed, we will expose
toptrbue salt ou the premises, o i

Tuesday, January 7, 1890,
at one o'clock In the afternoon . the following de-
scribed real estate, late the property of ferry
Walker, dee'd., tii :

A piece or parcel of land situate In Mil ford
Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining lan'la
of Henry Birkmau, John Cilemau. liiliiau A.
Waller aud H m. Meyers, containing

243 ACHES, 243
and ninety-si- x perches more or 1, having
laereoh erected a two-stor- y frame

Dwelling House,
ne- - barn, and other ontbaildlngs. Als, permit
to strip and remove iimestone from about two
square rods of a lot of irrouixl in a field of t hann-ee- y

Boyd's, in said Township, adjoinlisr lauds of
Freeman Enfield on the Fast. James Walker on
the North, and clay pike on the Smth. with
right of draiuage, ground for waste, and ror slack-
ing limestone, and with roadway two rods wide
to aud from said tot for rrmovsl of said limestone.

TERMS.
I25fl0.00 In band upon rlellvarv of deed, tod bal-

ance in ptvmenu ot $0 U0 eacii, parable annu-
ally on and afler April 1, isvi. One third after
the payment of all nubis and expenses to he and
remain a Hen in lieu of dower to Belle Walker,
widow of Perry Walker, liee'd., the interest there-
of lo brf paid her annually during her natural life
aud at ber death the principal sum thus
to the heirs and lgal represrutatiTes of Perry
Walker, d'd Ten p- -r cent, of hsnd mouey to
be paid when property Is knocked down.

Fossession glrea April 1. isvu.

IAMLEL J. BOWSER,
J.VO. J. WALKER.

'1L. Aasjinissrstejs,

FOSTER & DllXX.
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil (Ms, to Dress Ms, k

ilaving lost our store-liuIUlin- aud stock on Clinton Struct, we woulj
be pleased to see our old frieiidd in onr new place. We assure them that
our prices will be the lowest.

roSTER&UIN N.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset. Pa.
This Model Drug Store is

Favorite with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
&c.

THE DOCTOS GIVE3 PEHSONAL ATTENTION TO TII COMPOfSDIXG OF

Physicians'PresGrijitiQns i Family Receipts

SRKAT CASE BEIXU TJKFX TO VSE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRAKES QF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our iod
to intending purchasers, whether they huy

from U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

ADMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

htaK ofAlexaii'.cr Stt'mer, rtre'd., !atc of tlui k
Twp., Nmtrsft i , r.Ittrs of aihiiiitiHtiation on tho fibm-- astute

having been Kranlt'tt to lhc inil?rs;;!if, l y inr
proper authority. irice i hen'T giTii to U

peisiiifi Intit'tM to RHitl estate to muter immeli-a- t
payiwnt, and tho---" haTiny l t!i

Mme will fre4tit them y authcmu-Mtr- lor
fitlemef.l on Saiurdtty. th .'"ih lny ot Jau7.I'.), at the late rKieute ol tm- tlwr.t- - ii uiu
toniiip. A. J KTKKNKK.

J. A. Bfrkkt, Attorney.

i x i s r r: a to ? a 1.1:

OF

Valuable, Real Estate.

VIRTCEofan onlrrofths .lurt-- s of the Or-
phans'BY IVinrt of iii"?rM't ruiiniy, I'.i . in

illrecied, I will expose u puLlic --ale on Uie prem-
ises, on

WEDXESDAY. JAXCJRY 22. K'JO. !

atl oVlork n. m.. a'l that (vpsln tm t of lan 1 i

situate in Somersrt Tnwnshiii. Snnt-rH.-- t Comitr,
a, ailjoinlng lai 1 .if l)ail :.-Ir-- r. ticfl'k I

Hintriier. Aikiicw V..l-v- . :hnstmn Ymkev ainl
IVtsHjte AhniiHer. eoiusiniu J acres. nure w i

le a. oi won h ihoreartaoout JO acres rleaiil, taav- -

uig a new Iwo story fisoiio j

DWELTASG HOUSE
Log Baru andoUieroutbiiiMiiis thcrecn erected.

p'C'TjXTO One-ha- lf cah on eo'ilirniatum
1XVR.1UO f tie, u, balance in six

months and one rear.
MANAGE SHOEMAKin,

Ailmlnistrauir of U rn. Yinkey.
deeCS Colborn A Colbnni, Att ys r.irAiim'r.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Esiate.

By irtne ofan order of a is9ut. ont of the
Court? ot HoinerM-- t rnunty. I'a,. to t! mirier-Hiffne- tl

tltri'rte.. i willexp! to puMie alt on
Uie premiss on lraoi ao. j. on

FRIDAY, JAM'ARr. 2it 1SK), j

at 1 ft'clork ol m., th foliowinjr ritnl rral
estate, tfae pmperiy ot i k t rk'ttline, a lu.
naur :

ll 4 A Cf rlln iTuct of lunri situate in
llOi It Jetitrxju Township. N.mretfV,

P iie tiwf honiiead of Iiirii4-l- KriMine,
adjoining tulof Jonathart Mi tier, TiUian Mull,
Simon tluiiKer'tf form Vni. nnL Cliw Komn,
lienj and Jacob Ream. Cyrus SUvitir. ami oth'jp,
containing 24 acre, more r e, ahoui :m aArj
eleftreri, ami iu jeixl jttte f rnifivation ; hnlane
well timbered and well watered ; uhotit a--

In meadow ; apple orchard and fncur ramp on
the jrvmies, with two hoiiMs. hrn. and

t hereon, and iulat-r- i ntcMt mte nule
from Cooos, cbiin'h, mill midrtonv tat Kdie .

Kn Q A certain tmet tf Utt'l Minnie in
TU c. theTown-hii- . Couivv, and sute

nforeMiiil, atjiiiniK lund-to- Jritn KintKiel.
rytwiiiK John Mire, Jin-o- .MhiM. and other",
eontainini? 'l a're- more o- - Us all tirnhend
with Koek Oak. t hestnut, Whiu- - Mk an t Ktd
Oak. Near the Line ot the 3uth Pv'im K. II.

TERMS.
fl200,tohe paidon No. 1, a ?oon a ihe pIe i

eonfirmed hv Ihe eMit : "Ji pir rent of which nniH
be pav, orf:ured to be Jid on day of Pnie, the
bnlaiM in three etgiiai xnuuiil payutetits from day
of sate, without interwt. On No. j t,ue haif to
be paid onromirmaiiotiuf mle: iper rent, on day
of fal. halanre in two eeiml antthiil pnyaiuuis,
all to be secured br jiideutens on the laniL

PHILIP H. WALK Kit.
dee .24 Coromiitev of Ludwiek rrtedline.

A SOLID
)TEEL FENCE!

ma or. or
SXPAHDED METAL
svn2?a' SOISETHIKG MEW.

Residences. Cmu"Chf. Cewetswes. Fjbws
OARDCH9 tVstrs, Arbors, w iailsw (.uaids, Trellisus,
rlre-rt- f PLsSTECINO LATH. IXMIB ITS
Ac Write for Illustrated O.talogncr maileu fre";

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
IS Water 'At., PHtsbnrjrli. Pa.

ar4arsi Heaasep It. Gtre naats of tots papex

pllli
ijnB: ii

--rry-

ENO fOH OUS1 CTl3SUCe PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WCaKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

Hsil 1 Is to wtwr - ritsi won w ut wlio .m .nr
ftmnda an4 urlmw ?tHsr abssiif tob ihi.' mmir
hi vsluabte msW r tm. w bi - btti.U fer yr unrv nn-i- l,

Ti4 raw W tvr rpi. W futr tl) raf'vM- - :r
tt know ). tf ton Uk ro M nork rr tu.
Mru mm aa4ft to MM pr end at rU- - Jd-H-,

Rapidlj Esccming a Great

Perfumes,

0SI.Y FREi-- ASD FVRX AMI HIES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. From

- - SOMERSET. PA.

Administrator's Sale
of

v alnaDle Beal Estate

T)Y VlliTt'E nf an onler of mlc Issued out of
thi rhsns' l oiKt S4nit't "ouh:t I's

an.l to mi! l:rt"'teil, then; a ill sold at public
iu tne preiiiies, ;ii

SATURDAY, JAXY 11, 1S0O,

nt 1 n'i'li rk n. ra.. the fiMinsrirsr Tahisbte l
!.s;", Uif ihu prunrtjuf Laura E. Crwsaa. --

uesM-fl, v z :
A irn.1 uf Tnrl s'tusle Irt MM!:eorek T'sa.

ship, in C.iiuty alji.itiin a:"V of'ii-- . .
I Mi t Urft ii. liownutii. Jsm-- i Mi'irneir, I H.
yUiU'-- Krrtcl HniQr, llnrv I.i:s, sni tiir.ruiifainiiici;:! a res an.l T rsrrhss. mere less
alxi'it 4iiit-- s of ikhii'h is cleared, ten acres ia
luiHilfiv, UaviiiK lliereou crertett two fraaie

DWELLING H OUES,
. . , . . .

. iiis rarn. ni;aothTeu;tTlilir!rs Tue-- s u
an a ssi app.e i op tin- - ptemlies. lh
i"1"1 l't'" luuvtBieut to CbuRito. Scliuuls, aisl
luliLiie.

TETJvX!5.
E'cht limiiirl to he riii.l on eontinni-tii-

of a.r, h n.l the in three eiial sl

rnient.-- . with uiteresi !o be swiirnlhT
11. "i.eiiison the premise. Ten percent of its

tisu.l money lo be iutl as suou as ibe proerty is
Lu cktil oottn.

CHARLES E. TROJAN.
decH. Ailministrator.

cOUUT PROCLAMATION1.

Wiirrk.. The ffonoraMe Jt;lm of the Conrt
of Ovannii n P!ean of omerMet mntv. pa., ha
owierel ihatanwial. or Adjtriirned ('.ml of
Cuinitiiin f'tfb. of viinter siunii, and Orphan'
ConrC fir ihe trial oi'eaubes theiein, liiali he add
at Sometel on

MONDAY, JANUARY 6. 1390.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. os., cf aid !sy.

Sow. therefore. I, R. McMIUen, Ilisii SUrif
ofSomorsei I'teitity. herel.y my

if ivini! notice io ail juriirs, viines'cs -- ittiiiiieii
eri.aliil to si thirties ia esii.e lo he tben and IblW
tri.-.l- . t.i le In siicn.1sLle at hstil I'ourt.
bHKHlFr's (ikfice, R. .J. McMIL LEV.

Iiec. 11, lv.. t .vhenlt.

sHERIFF'S SALE.
l;v vint ofasrritof Fl Fa honed out nfthe

Cisir oi l omnion Flea-o- f Smicrset 1'ouny. Ts,
1 a ill e.p.e to ulie sle at the Court H.si, iu
Sower.-.!- , atl o clock p. m., ou

SATURDAY, JAX Y 4, 1S0O,

Ali llit riaht. ti'le. interest snd claim of El:ia--b

ih lln'riU n sil l ilmiN-n- . of. in, sod
10 Hi toilowiiig (lcM'nfed real esiste. vit :

A ccna: ii tract r land "incite in Hlack Twti .
Somer-e- i t'o.. Fa.. s.l'icniTig Isitds .4 Anlhsir

l;oe:rmker. Kolrt sl'iikea.i, jonn Kt.wler sisl
Sih iiiver. containi; 11 acr an.l W ierches
more or 1. ss. tiaviiiK tiierion ercteil a dwillinc
I'iMise snd Ma' le. abutit sn acres cleared, suh
Ibe spitorti nHnces.

Tskrii in execution as th" pro pert T of Eiirsrein
llumliert and W esley Humben, at tue suit of
Henry J. Hpe.

- NOTICE. -
All persons purcha'Ing at Ihe shore sale i1

'
pleac take Hom e that a part nf the purrhsM
money to he made knosna: the limecfilis
sale will ) required as ,n ss the pnipertr is
kius-kis- t doMn, otherwise it will arsin leiTis.
ed losale nt the nk of the tirst . Ths
reAiduu (.f thetitm-liH- inonev must be nsid "n

j or before Th'iNiay of the tirst swt ofFebrosrj
I term of i'ourt. the time fixed bT the Court lor"

cur the acknowledgment iif deeds n''
neeo win ne aeknow ledge. 1 until Ihe ptuctiaw
money is psid in full.
Shrnl-si.fli.-

.,

i E. $. McMIU-KV- .
Nov. 13, lss'j. flieriS.

ONE CENT
Will lmy you a postal card, oa

which to send your aJJrcsii and

get a sample cojy of the

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph,

PITTBURGH, PA.

Mrs. Frances Iloilson Ciirnctt
edits tho Youths' Hcpartincnt.

Serial Stories hy the liet writer,
complete Market Reports, interest-
ing Xcws and Heading Matter fr
every nieinlier of" the family, both

old and young. Only one dollar a

year, or live corner for four dollars

SPECIAL.

The IIf.hald has nade arrange-

ments t itli tbo publishers of t',e

U'clhj Chronkle Trltfraj'h l

which wc will send tho two paper?
to any address in the United States
or Canada, postage prepaid, one

year for the sum of $2.50. AIJrcf3

THE HERALD,
SOMKU-'IiT- , I'A.

YOU CAN FIND rS
si; 6:s in Trrsae. , .1 ike A. ie c" "

aiEsEaSniTGToirsS


